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C
OLOHATCHEE i the first station three miles north of Ft.
Lauderdale and within half a mile of the Southeastern
Packing Plant. On either side of this hamlet is a mall

river where bass and sergeant play. These streams run through
most beautiful scenery, with palms and pines overhung with masses
of trailing gray moss.

Out from Colobatchee are many truck farms, from which are
shipped carloads of winter vegetables and fruits; the packing

erp.t 

sheds make an interesting place during the shipping season.
The Woman's Club at this village is very active, and the results

accomplished by this band of women give evidence of the enter
prise they have, and the spirit of co-operation in the promotion of
their plans.

Free bus transportation is furnished by the school board for the
children to the Ft. Lauderdale schools, where they enjoy every
educational advantage.
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�HE village of Colohatchee,  located just 
� north of Fort Lauderdale, on the Dixie· Highway, is a shipping point for large 
quantities of produce. The beautiful scenery around 
Colohatchee is a delight to the eye. A small river, 
where bass and sergeant entice the angler, runs near 
the hamlet. 
Picturesque 
p a l m s  and 
pines  over
h u n g  w i t h
c h a r a c t e r
istic Spanish 
moss form as 

· pretty a set
ting as one
could desire.

The Woman's Club of Colohatchee is very active 
and enterprising in the upbuilding and welfare of 
their village. 

A large amount of development and improve
ment work has been completed ne:u Colohatchee. 

The �llage of (olo�atchee was the ,redecessor of Wilton Manors. f lorida fast (oast Railwq domments ref ere nee (olo�atchee as em, as I903 The �u� of t�e comm uni� was in the area around � 
Dixie Highwq and Mahanna� Rd. (Nf 14th �treet)-where the Woman's Ou� and m Railwq freight �tation were located. The �utheastem Packing (om,anr, ,ictured above, was just across the 

No� fork, at the end of now Nf I lt� Terrace in Oakland Park . The Woman's Ou�, alrea� national� chartered with 11 memHrs � If rn, located their du�oouse in what is tod� f �uali� 
Parl It relocated to Oakland Park in Im. Anecdotal accounts suggest the m station was ,llfsical� moved in the late m�s a few miles no� to "floranada"; ,erha,s to serve as a ,assenger 

station fur the weal!ir �atrons of the elaborate, u,scale develo�ment �anned. floranada failed and the area was develo�d more mod� to �ecame Oakland Parl 
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